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Russia will today hand over to
China the Shanghai Kwan Nut
Chwang railway.

Preaideut Roosevelt has made
known his determination to visit the
Pacific Coast nest spring.

Lieutenant Peary, the arctic ex-
plorer, says he has made his last at-
tempt to reach the north

Five matrimonial agencies and two
"turf commissions" were raided by
the Chicago police and the operators
arrested.

Cuba will form an artillery force of
500 men to guard the Cuban coast,
to take place of American soldiers
now there.

John D. Long, ovseeretary of the
navy, has been chosen president of
the board of overseers of Harvard
University.

A'T;hree thousand Chlueee carpenters
at Hong Koug have gone on a strike
for better wages. They demand 06
cents a day.

Secretary Shaw has told Wall street
that If the banks get any money from
tho United States treasury they will
have to give full value for it.

Tho commissioner of internal reve-
nue calls attention to the fact that no
Internal revenue tax can bo collected
on cigars shipped from the Philip-- ,

pines. i

A novel engine for marine propul-
sion has been invented which it Is
claimed will reduce the time requlrod
to cross the Atlantic ocean to three!
days.

Great excitement was created in

PACIFIC NEVS.
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Sec Window DiSpIay- -

We nro showing the largest assort-
ment of Sweutors ever brought to the
nty. have thorn in white, black,
blue ami in the lutest fancy stripes,
ami we sell them much
uthcr

Child' en's Sweaters, $J.
Boy's Sweaters, 50c $J.50.

Men's Sweaters, 50c

BA Eli DALE Y
One Furnishers arid Hatters, Pendleton

Street

pole.'

ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Portland.

A. Xylnndcr. Portland.
G. Richardson. Portland.
1. K. Sene. San Francisco.
F. I.. Spokane.
Cyrl K. Baker. Portland.
Mrs. E. E. Spokane.
A. iSinsheimor. Portland.

V. Wouel.
S. S. ell. Spokane.
W. .. Olendening, Portland.

li. Reese, Spokano.
I. eo Myors. Spokane.
E. M. Reed. Spokane.
George C. Blakeslee and wife, Spo-

kane.
Walter J. Ball. Tacoraa.
n. Bay. La Grande.
F. H. Bay. La Grande.

The Rule.
J. P. Hnyden. Portland.
Mrs. J. P. Hayden, Portland.
Wallace Williams. Portland.
P. E. Hunsucker. Spokane.
Gus Freeman. Cold Springs.

M. A. Benjamin. Waitsburg.
F. E. Hamilton, Portland.
W. L. Davis. Portland.
George McGilvery. Spokane.
G. D. Galley. Spokane.
Blrt Sparks. O.ikesdale.
A. O. Pertevs. Oakesdale.
Henry T. Hill. Helix.
C. A. Vanderhoff, city.
Mrs. S. E. Rice. Iowa.
Miss M. E. Rice. Iowa.
G. H. Walla Walla.
G. O. Barnhard, Spokane.
George Walla Walla.

G. Gambee.
Fred M. Mannory, Lewiston.
Paul Peterson, Silver City.
G. M. Lewis, Nebraska.
G. C. Hollam, Nebraska.
E. B. Ukiah.
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CATTLE SUPPLY.
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Sufficient to Supply Demand.
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FRAZIER'S
Boov Store.

' able thnt the supply Is not so nearly j

exhausted as has been feared.
Prices have been good lor a long

time. For three years ihcrc has heen
every Inducement held out to cattlo
growers In the condition of tho mar-kct-

and It Is not Improbable that
tens of thousands of growers have
been adding to their herds, with tho
result that a larger supply or animals
Is now coming forward. This country
Is too large to have a beef famine.
It is not likely thnt cattle will ever
again be n drug on the market, but
the ranges and farms will keep tho
people supplied with roasts and
steaks. Idaho Statesmnn.

Dramatic Notes,

The Joint engagement of Lowls
James nud Frederick Warde on Thurs
day, October 0, will he the noxt nota-

ble attraction nt the Frazer opera
house. They will appear in Wagon-hal- s

nml Kemper's stupendous spec-

tacular production of "The Tempest."
This exquisite comedy Is nlmost un-

known to provincial nudlences, and
even in New York, the only produc-
tion it has had in 20 years, was tha'
given by Augustlu Daly nearly 10

years ago.
"The Tempest" which Louis James

and Frederic!; Warde will nt
the Fraxer opera house on Thursday.
October !. is said to be the last and
Is acknowledged to be the best of
Shakespeare's dramas and under the
form or an allegory, might he called
the dramatic will and Inst testament
of the great poet, his adieu to that
faithful public whose applause he had
gained for five and twenty master-
pieces and for more than 11 other
plays, which, full of Imagination and
chnrm. would have made for any lessor
mortal the most enviable of crowns;
in a word, this drama Is a poetic syn-

thesis or ns Prospero would express
I. Ii. tlm In tiin Hire nf n ninclctail. It Is
n microcosm of that dramatic world
which his Imagination had created.

Nlel vs. Jackson.
San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. 2(1. Al

Nell, the local featherweight, and
"Yninip- Peter Jackson." the Baltimore
colored tighter, have completed their
work or preparation and appear to ue
In flue fettle for their go
which Is scheduled to be pulled off
here tonight. Neil is In splendid form
and expresses confidence in his nblllty
to defeat the colored man. 'ine two
will weigh In at the ringside at l&

pounds.

A-- ' ' 7R. frW8?n

Makethe Hair Grow
With vrorm sham"' nt I't riounx SoArnnd
li(;htilresjin;;snf Ot Tn riiA. purest of emol-
lient skin cures. This treatment at once
f tops falling hair, remove crmts, scales, auil
dzuilruK, soothes irntateil, Ucliuif; surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the
roou ith energy and itoitrHhiuuut, and
makes the hair grow whim all else falls.

r..fM iHPC.Curr.,
' tc ltvt iiuLfui Luir,"tre&

OREGON

P
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FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS

25c and 50c
SOLD ONLY BY

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.
FOUR DOORS PnOM P0S10PF1CE

Phone, Main 851.

For Health, Strength
:::::::

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Come to us for

SUJJLlfc OR CAN!

And Preserving Tomatoes, ripe for rai...
pickling. Cabbage for sauerkraut Red and SB
Citrons, pears, apples, plums, grapes, Our .8t?S
mium takers. --l:sl!

SUGAR, VINEGAR and
Spl

vlded

your

Cake and maple syrup for your breaks,

MARTIN'S FAMILY
AND id

The place to get clean, fresh foods ftv
R. MARTIN, Proprietor $

Telephone Red 341

The Pendleton Business p
Large, well lighted, well veotllatedcrJI

Comfortable Rooms.

COURSES OP STUDY '4
Commercial Course Bookkeeping actual busicty

by "SadUr's Buduet System," thorough and coothS
Law enters into every business transaction, and rovlrt

ID

edge of his rights and how to protect interest; Qw&X

Stenographic Course Shorthand Gregg 124?
Typewriting, Snelling, Paragraphing, Punctuation, ComsM,'1' S

Ing, Care nd Management of 'Writing machines,

Drink

Call at the olllo" of or write to H. N. ROBIN'SO.V.t
Comer Court and Johnwm Sts Pendleton. Orteou.

a

Mi

by

his

by the

jjj

THE PENDLETON ACADM

OfTerB: Colloge Preparatory Course
Bnslnoss Course
Teachers' Course

Tnkes all crades from Slllr-Prirna- up. QradiutatMYSx
I f man Class in such C illeues as Yale, Priucetou, Staufari
j $ Graduates taking i!7 weeks Supplemental Vork tt?J

Certificates on same bi is as Normal Schools Fall tail
Vi tuTYiluir 1R Viir pntnlnmil fllldr--

1 F.L. FORBES, D.D.,PriJ

begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to in $
form 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and fc

day and night. jt
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picnio parties by to PETER SMHt'l

St. George.

Pleasure

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S

1
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GROCERY

Every Sunday
Dancing

grounds

RESTAURANT GROUNDS.
applying

and

AN ORIENTAL

THAWS"- -
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PERFECTION IN FLOP

Is reached in BYERS BEST. Better flour caw

The cream of the wheat crop enters w5"
Flour, which is right for Dreau

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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